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JOSEPHII . BATES.

Rt is mny desire in the present article to preserve part of
wvhat lias been written regardingr the late Principal Bates> and
to, give a wvider circulation to the loving and hiea.rtfelt tributes
of friends whio have recorded their csteemi for the true nobility
and worth of imi whio wvas so suddenly taken £rom our midst.

It lias been one of the crowning glories of~ Woodstock
College that fromn its founding it lias hiad -at its hiead nien of
sinigular self-sacrificing devotion. This characteristie in the
revered founder of the College was proverbial, a.nd othiers wvho
followved him seemed to eninlate Ihis example. To forgret thiem-
selves in the consumiing desire thiat the Collegte mnighlt fully
accomplish its mission, appeared to be the spirit that took
possession of those whiom God called to lead in this service, and
of nlone could this be said more truly perhiaps than of our late
Principal. Those of us whio hiad thie hionor of beingt associated
with Principal Dates on the Colloge staff, and came into intimate
relation withi him, know withi wvhat singlieness of purpose lie lent
hiinself to securing the ighest good, bothi of Mhe students and
the schiool, the apparently tirelcss, energcy -%vith whIichl lie kept
biis band upon every departmnent of Collegte work, and the(,
ability withi whichi lie nianiagcçd its financial afihirs. We shared
blis satisfiaction at seeing ecdi yearly report froîn the College
mnore, favorable thian the preceding, and at the hasit annua. report
so excellent wvas the standing of the sohool tinancially and other-
wvise thiat it elicited the warmiest congratulations frorn the grov-
erning .Board. It was f-elt thiat LIhe prospects of th e Col]Jege wvere
unusually brigbit, and the future was hiopefully anticipated
We knew thiat ail this ha«.d not becîx sccured witbout, a sacrifice
of strengtbi and bealth thiat caused us mucbi anxicty. We hoped
hiowever, tliat with a pcriod of complote rcst and relaxation, blis
old tim-e hicalthi and vigor would be rcgained, and it wouid. seem
that it wvas with suchi hopes as this that. hoe inîiscf entered upon
the enjoyment of hiis summer vacation. But none of us reahized
hiow imnpaired hiis biealthi in reality wav,-s, and liow speedily lie
wvas to succuxnb under circuinstances wbichi, in robust health,
wvould probably have been unattended by any danger wlbatever.
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